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• MlMSnahallt•WILLIAM lIMILIWILL L & CO,61 Penn st, below M~~orbnry Pittsburgh, Pa.BOILERIS AND MEET•STEAMWolters, llarifilettoreia of liarobilße Patent'Bullot,Bkcossedive, Flood and Cylinder Ikeere,Chlmneys,Rtelebou, ,to nod, Blom :Pipes, Condensers, Balt Pluta,Ram Paw, Iron Yawls, Life/kola etc. ADA Blacksmiths'Work.lleidge and Vladuct Irons, done of the sh.arlost so..pm.. Allor:Walls. a dLstaces promptly attorldell tn.•Ifel2
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! WILLIAM TATS & BON, •
--

!:...-Eitumszit AND PAS I'ITTEIi,No. 10
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deadly

L. -PftC4l3. SAN GORDAN.
' ••- GRAPE` & VAN GORDEEI,iItitCHANDISE BR'OKERS,

' • AND
00, 1IMIBSIOY ftERCHA NTS,.
- 114 Second Street, Pittsburgh.

lIMSTON. W.Tienr• Ca., New York, 6hrlror2 Dilworth. l'ltalt'gPenner t Co.. " dPr-Irsrbaugh .1 C.,., "Tho.Polut 1:741k & Yoram 31'Handiewratlearts A Co..'Philsolielpta. Harrison .11. hopper, Hthril.-. T. A:Newhall & Pon, VMS. IT.D. Dugan the.o., "

, nightleSsiv.k.ssw,...ik,&...sr.rstirt:Dgmoszl, tfat il.tors, lc
1101.ERBST -& BARKER,

PILDDIJCL AND PROVIDIONCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
, - 267 Liberty Street,corner of'Hand,• preinurt ag, pgzint.

.1113ePartIcular attion siren to thoPork endtale teStour, Grab,Dried teeProfit, Potatoes, k, zhLard, Itotter.Oheeee, Clover and "Platothe &Ade; AC.
Orders promptly 1111cd at the lyres: ntaiket.pricee. Ad

—7-1111.11 M made on curedgnmerda.
-•.ll3.°lnne of the Pitrabarigh Vag MaavractorY.
.-SAMUEL B. FLOYD CO.,_

0031311.8310 N SIERCLIANT-,Arid dealers In 171,13; 01:4112 and IProdace
.7:31 STREET, near Pa. R. lc. Depot,'PITT,6III7IIOII. PA. salyd• -

MERCHANTS,
DEALERS IN PAPER AND DADS,

• -.-• --And Agents far the Palo of

• litaboaing-Fire Brick and P9t Clay,149 sad An Wood Street,, DeerSixth, Pitteeorgh..
. Paper, st 'Alee aotorers' priralyeldish

0- ' Croziemi Commis-
' emufor the We Ltd Pnrchase of Ball Mote,51 -Market street, Pittelararzb. jo2lyd

••• LLOYD IS VORSYTD,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND
DZIALXIIin ZVI PU03:117023COMMECION IgIaiCITANTS

for these& of
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,

No. 237 Liberty Street.leVytlBsStap2o • PITTSBUIIOII. PA

A• KREBS BRO

..-.:.;•..-• -itkotita4iiitilrs.t±,,...• • 7- • ' • -

Corner Woad and Fourth Sts

PITTSBURCIELelklyd

171MIMELLaz 130311:70.1121EL15T5,Practical Lithographer,
. Nos. 17 and 19 Filth st., Pittsburgh. ••

--••• • MAI% DIPLO.iIAN, 8110 W CARDS, rroarnarra
• LABEL% BONDS, ORRTIFICATE3 Of STOCKS,

lITLL nEAD3, DRAILY3.-10. • nolfally
Downer'. Prolific Seedling Strawberry..6161QUAL TO arAvors, SUPERIOR•

iosorr. Stealing In tf.44equal to Bores NewPhis Inflavor owl Ircim sin to Las times ss product's. etany otherof the one bemired mantes in cultivation." Bosays Mr: Downerof his item. Seedling,* gentleman-withwhom f lusSobsensolasiotof sect does business with forcod Inall our traosseUnra hose never had rose. toMigtoohthis word or honorabledealing, whichinduces me
; , • to accept the *gooey Mr him wonderfully prolific,

Bendfor circulars ofreport offorastiestiog Com mittee.
JOON MURINNNI,

- • Plitsbnith- enti Otklats3 Norsetlei.

Rlottls.
"7"'ANL4II4O.ILIN HOUtliae ILIONTON/i '

IST.TELE:.LABGEST ANDBEST AR- Eaeaaied Hotel Inthe New England' Stain; la eee-Jrabaited, asel emyof away from all the roam: oftreui...ll contains all the mulem—lmproyearents, aid
"*..

emnaLmce_ for the comfort and accommalatien of`v..14MU. The ileeplemwans ere hum wet weniditittt.t.Thesultee of rooms and well arranged, sod onehletely. rtinalated foe nualliee and WMand Thelma* mutt, hekept ea ores dew Unto itim7Anal- lel Inny LEWIS BIMProinietor. reql

HOLIDAY JUBILEE_
- ourza von fl MILLION

.IMABAITILED1:WIG-uzist

.EATON, GAZE et. ittACILIDdro
No. /-7 Finn MEET.p • lARKEL) DOWN—

- •
•

' Now is Tin TIES 70 BUT-r -Ohrialmail and New Years' Oilta!
, ia.llaoy luticlas markLil!a.itclinolgelrliczk

PREPARED-GLUE soldJowholerole wadretail by
W. 0. JOIINET(iN CO.. Stationerw-2.1 . _ b 7 Wood.erect.. .

MRS OLDFRANKLIN A IZIANAO, 1860,X sold by ilathrti Deafen! and Itocknilets generally].and thelmbl/00n, W. O. 30110820 N Os CO,40.241: : - TAD tem67 Wooden:rod.
9LIOAI PRESENTS--Portfolios, Card

• cli me, Pint Noauiks, Drarlio, Pearl Yoldtry, I,QW
. • to, PocketKoine, ropey Inlutz.4l. A..1014 byMY4 W. 0. JOUNSTON,Btaticurra,6tWoodie.

. SLNDS:ARD JUAIRFRS;—Alarge anort-,titeitofßitteMaltand Jamperi.Las tipropritto nod
4.• ressosable Efftfor the.holMisr, for tale• chimp tor rub at

the Wood WAMilo*Stara of Rom,.

'lllOO 13BLEtFAMILY' , =

'4CM 11.404/01a WO kr •BISIMONkNELBOZArlen! and. W.car OW EartClem. Allegbesq.

43(1n BIR3IIp4Y APPLES, in attire and
,411hr.jab , 2f) BAH& vkiya

IMUME

:STEW ART:& FAULKNER, pitislrurg4 (gene.
r---.1

iltop had; been corresponding for weeks about afarowell addreu. Hamilton prepared and -sent ono
- toWashington with a request that if it was satisfac-

,4to ~ Itmight be sent back to him that he might re-
' it. Washington is entirely satisfied with it,thinks it needs no revision, but, as Hamilton re-quited,he sent It back to him, but desiring him to

return It as soon as he had examined it,as be wishedto give it to the public before he left Philadelphia,width he expected to do by September 10th, at thelatedt. Ho also says in the same letter of Augutt
25th, if any alterations are made, let them be soplainly done "thee no &shake non happen in ,np.y.ing for the press." Therevision was completedandthe draught again mailed on the Gth of September.
On the same day, Washington writes to Ilamilhn,
"if the promieddipaper has notbeen sent before thisreaches you, thV bearer, Mr. Kip, who goes to NowTorii, partly on his own business, portly on mine,will i bring it safely." On the 9th of September,Hamilton writes to Washington: "I have receivedyonriletter of the 11th, by the bearer- The draught
was lent by the poet on Tuesday (Gth)." And thereended the ebrmspondemse on that subject Tho Fare•well Addrers was signed by Washington on the 17thand published InClaypoole's Daily AdvertiseFml the19thof September, 1798.

Mt. James Lenox, o f New York, the,owner of
.'Washingtonautograph copy of the addrers, the onewhich was sent to the Mister, Claypoole, in an in•

• trodtfctory article to the Farewell Address, in theappendix in the fifth volume of the lamented Ir.
vlog's Life of Washington, labors to prove that thatautograph was Washington's own conception andprodUction. Mr. Bluer devotee much spare In hisbook to the correction of this opioloo, and, I think,with entire success. Ifs argument cannot be hereintroduced; but there is a short view of tho matterwhich may be satisfactory to persona who have not
:mesa to the book.
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The iOne draws near the birth of Chrish—
TIM moon Is hid, the night Is still;
The Christmas bells from hill to hillAnsWer etch other in the mist.
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.1!COMMITTER OF RILDITRAT/ON FOR DRCE.I9Ea.,Jaw Nary 3.. T. F.

Cannes PAUUKF.:Joartz B. Ilczertit.
R. J
llzz.sn OWL,,

(0413111-SRPO o'ol0120111 a Foar;voiona of four hamlets round,
From far and near, on mead and moor401 oat, and fail as if a door

Weria,htil between ma and the mind.

Thlrty-Sloth Congwelts—First Ses•lon. _
WASIIINGTON, Dec. 21.Ilothst.—Mr. Bonham. ot South Carolina, gave

notice thatafter the speech of Mr. Smith,of Virginia,who was entitledro the floor, he would endeavor toobtain an opportunity to move that the House pro-ceed to ballot for Speaker faithfully throughout theday. Palling in that he would make en effort to of-fer a resolution that from and after to-day no votefor the Speaker shall he taken before the hour of 12m. on Wednesday the ninth of January, and whenthe House adjourned to-day It will be till Wednesdaynext. eelAfter considerable debate a ballot was tar:74,-butthere was no election, Mr. Sherman wanting4.

ervirsuvitula mAxx.ETs, :!fterort ,4 sper'ally for Me Pittsburgh G.
rtrraittrarat. MONDAY, DECILICIZ2 26..i/66•
front OM bands of 600 bbls Extra:644HEat $5,70, and PO do Extra rat $5,60. From store., Wet of 415brig In rarlons loon, at 65.20 forSoper, $117005,75 tor,Exgs,f.ops6 for Eatra

tors
Patolly,and $0,60Cr0.60 for finOtV2ll/lE—salea 2 balt2 •t 5'.5Y.5'.5Y.7 loads at arato• sl:@3..

(Por [belted), Pittsburgh&Luau, )Inquiry *nib e-Pormatiote of Wootton g-ternra Farewell Addresse—By Rosa" muse.Such Is the title of a book lately published by Par-ry k fillfillan, ofPhiladelphia. From an early pe-riod alter the publication of this admirable edam.,a question has existed no to its authorship, and !batquestion had not been eatirfactorily answered notilthe above named book appeared.Mr. Jefferson, In a letter to Judge Johnson; ofSouth Carolina, dated JUIle 12th, 1823, said: "Withrespect to the farewell address,to the authorship ofwhich .it seems there are conlicting claims, I canstate to you some facts. He (Washington) had de-clined a re-election, at the end of his first term, andSo far determined, that he had requested Mr. Madi-son to prepare for him something valedictory, tobeaddressed tohid constituents on his retirement
"When, at the end of the second term,the valedic-tory Came out, Mr. Madison recognized in it severalpassages of his draft; several other, wo were bothsatisfied, were from thapen of llanoilton, and oth'ersfrom that of the President himself."This, which was but a critical judgmentor conjec-ture of. Mr. Jefferson as to the contributions to theaddress, certainly approached the truth. Washing-ton hadresolved as early as May, 1792, to decline are-election, had 'applied to Mr. Madison toprepare avaledictory address foe the °erasion, and Mr. Madi-son had done so. Tho address which he bad pre-pared, however, was hat a short one, occupying onlyaboutthree pages of the camp size and typo, of whichthe adopted addicas required swenteatt. Washingtonbad ;suggested same topics to be elaborated in thataddreaS, and Madisonin his worklutd disensied eachof them, oertaialy, not elaborately, and seems fromhis almost entireavoidance of all other topic', to man-ifest a determination to comply withtherequest efliftiihitigton,,anil to confinehimself simnel, entirelyto that compliauce. This rigid adherence to thesug-gested topics. teems particularly marked, when werefer to the license granted to him,and indeed almostthe invitation tq add other matters, contained in thefollowing*entente ofWashington's letter;•

"To enumerate the variops• /objects which mightbe introduced Into such an address, would requirethought, and to mention them to you would be lie-necessary, as pair own judgment will comprehendall that will be proper."
Farther reflection and the earnest appeals of sla-cue friends prevailed upon him to reconsider hisresolution to dedlino a re-election, so that Mr. Medi.eon's production was not used for ire intended put-.pos.
In 11.9f,, however, when his second term was draw-big toe close, the resolution to decline another elect-tion in an address was renewed. Washington thanselected as his usistant and counselor one who waatruly a friend, who dilly appreciated his merits andwho-had no feelings or aspirations which could bringhim Into conflict, open or hidden, with his great andrelying chieftain.
Before the 10th of May, 1796—h0w long before isnot exactly known—Washington had, in Philadel-phia, shown to that friend, Alexander Ilatuilton, adraught which he had prepared of a Farewell Al;dress.

Each voice fmir chsegcs on the Wind,
Thatnow dilate and now decrease; •
Nano and good will, good will and peace,rec*i end godd will to all mankind.

Atul;leymy troubled spirit rule,
Fat they controled too when a boy;
They bring mosorrow touched with Joe'The 'Merry, merry bells of Tole.

, 1FLED—aides 10 lons Man at $17140; Shorts $2O; 61414.1104.. ,
at 6324 and 140011 m Shorts at $l,lO 17 carL( lELllN—selagol 310buoh li theaLat $1,.70;SOdo R4S at .fr ,431 do Oats at d.jot at 51@,56, wad 100 do Corn nt 711'. ~wnzeK li—sic. or 25 4034 at and 2do 01d Ilyi .1 tSTEAD,INE-4lei of M toat 101,34. '

011,--saloa of 23 Ws Lard Oil at 837400. I: /B. W. FLO4III--aalra or 2,800 Ms at $l4lO.10080014atl4ll4S4,asles 01 41 bble Molaarta at 50002;',4pgsr,biota 0,77,91
... • 7POULTIIY-IZOIns or 4 134 a Chickens and Mauiat 67,46,,, 20.4 lb. Chickenit at 6, and 2,500 lb. at Do '' 67.;,!:/O.OGO--aales.ot 20 boas at 53744; 260 do at sl.7lo;krolr,aGO do at 634, n4L and :kr ds at 5,BUSTER &EGOS—rale, of 15102,. at 16g17• and -5 ua„at 1441618; and 3 bbl. ,and 100dos at la.noinuY--ealts Of5 017 aat $6.10 wrl 3dnat 10,60r ' ,APPLBS—asloaor 70 bb's at $2,647 ,71,43; non 170 Clotr briNal $1,70[41.70.

C1114414E-4ales 40 bat at 10.POTSTORS—eniesof I"b3hub Rode at 376.10 .. : rVENI6O7I--salesof 6 flatl,llosat 123.4&14: -,, 1

Riseihappy morn! rise, holy mere!
Tilow forth the cheerful dayfrom nigh!,0.:-.Iather! touch the oast and light 'The light that shoue when Ilope was born

.•
•Sißoaros, Dee. 24.—The famous yacht Wandererhich cleared from Savannahsometime since withouto knowledge of her owner, has arrived here. Theandemr sailed from Savannah,under the charge ofCapt. Startle, for the coast of Africa, to take in acargo of natives. She touched at Flores and tookon board two Portuguese women. Capt. Martin sub-sequently went ashore for provision, taking withhim the chronometer and chart. In his absence,Mr. Welton, the mate, got the vessel under weigh,and steering for the coast of America, bore up forthis port. Welton states that helms carried oil fromSavannah against his will, and that Martin was anassumed name. Tha captain's real name wan Lin-coin P. Patton, of Bath, Maine. The yacht is now 'in charge of the U. S. Marshal.The yacht Wanderer left Savannah under the fol-lowing circumstances:—On the 15thof October, Lin-coln Patten, under the assumed name of D. Martin,put 15 men onboard the Wanderer, then lying belowSavannah, to assist in takiog onboard provisionsandwater. Soon afterwards, Patten came on board him-self, together with' Edward Talbot, the pilot, andCapt. J. Black, shipping agent. Ile immediatelycalled all hands toget under way, and drawinga re-volver, swore that he would shoot any one who re-fused to work or attempt to interrupt his movement.Ilealso threatened the shipping agent and pilot withdeath, if they attempted to leave the vessel. Someof the crew who knew his plans, loaded taco pieces ofCannon with grape, and armed themselves to enforcePatten's orders, against thoee who hid been inducedby false pretenses to come on board. One-half ofthe crew were carried off against their will.The crew of the Wanderer, ten in cumber, harebeen committed to jail. The vessel remains in chargeof the authorities.

Thai Allegheny County Educational Societymet on' Satriaday morning, in Iron City CollegeHall, Professor Smith in the chair. The cart-eine Isere opened with prayer by ,Rev. Mr.Pindley.:`
Miss'Xitrie Kyle, MiElO Fanny Coughen andMr. B. Kerr read pieces—Mr. Kerr readingtwo, onenntitled "Money makes the mare go,"somewhat humorous both In its character andthe maiitter in winch it was delivered—and theother, the "Sailor Boy's Dream." Tho reading,in the 'Opinion of members present, was verywell done, and with one.or two trifling excep-tions Ore universal eatisfaction.
The hber allotted to reading having expired,it was,an motion of Prot Henry Williams, con-tinued Ofteen minutes longer, In order to givethe coefithets of the Association an opportunityto orittelse. •
Mr. Sieopaon said that ho had been much en-tertained, with the reading by the ladies andgentleman WI morning. He said in regard toMr. Kerrlthat ho woo sorry that gentlemen hadnot selected another piece, (alluding to "Moneymakes the merely.") as it occurred to him thatho had heard Mr. Kerr read the same piece be-fore, and he did not like to have repetitions.

There wilts another thing in regard to Mr. ,Kerr's
readiog;Whieh heraid had with some toacherebecome,,eommon. it was the pronunciation of
the word 'l.tcind.r htr.Kerr pronounced it with
the "1";as in "mind." Mr. Simpson held therewan hut )the Iveyof pronouncing the word, the
"1" us In "sin. "' Considerate discussion arose
here in inard to it, which was participated inby Messrs. limpson, p.?ddielt, IVilliams, KerrEaton mid Smith

DIONETAILV AND CONIELiiIIiC/AktitTho Chicago Preas, of Friday, Tasking of the hog Markel,sy d —During the past fete days the market ha. micteo,nthe, decline-cm tbe track Is only anent l'ag):3oc. The ra--iptaduring the week amounted to 35;70, at,tainta '4.10,00he week prerlom.
The following table shomi ttln receipts anJ shipments 01Ito mud dre..l hogv Once the thatof November, multi-areaitt ,l thoto el IFS; and 1545:CITY AFFAIRS

11layeoaoLoOloitt. Obsorrationo for tho Gazette, byG. FLiSbow, Optieloal 58 Fifth St.—corrected dolly:
IN NON. IN ,lIAT/11.

00 10
00 IS

16.19. 19SS ;1354peen/sell np to It-o. 10 ....... _91,1.55 11,13,050 MAODo last week...._.'........... 2—' :1.0;1,1
9 U'elnek u

"

6 " P.O

Total Kinro N.,
....... 17R,700 ITAFleipped Plat, ti,.v. I T 1,151 no,set ,4,27

INN'for pm. kern, nix-99,760 148,342 tin,Catchon Pron. Tanns.—The rectlpte and ahiptnehl,Ince tor pant rok, cprilprired with thole of We*1,1•,11• andol[l COMINT.III 4Ih/g Irerk In MR, will bert,th..ll4.wing tahlv:
Itecelo.

ORPHANS' FAIR
orEN EVEar NIGUT.

Pat Prey. Pam. Past Prey.' tt4mnweek. wool, tek 'A, Weak. week. ttfig'6.4.Tbinr. lebte
_ 40 n7O 1.313 6,064 DASSWhoa% idi.b....71,781 40.574 3.3.82.9 lOATi 12.P, 24°Corn, bob ...63,018 b4,761 27.859 Ili,:r;f3 22,916lists, bush.... ..2.4.61..1 14,1P9 6.357 11,917 7,729ityry bn.h SI 107 ~..._Wt .....Barley, 1.u.11 7.151 2,150 4,517The flow inerlei wan le.s miler durlby !set week, hat 'therk;l wets moll •ristnineil .0 prices steady. • ,

T. flettulbal tied St Joieph Railroad Oinapsny krepwpoesle for a loon of lilol.ooo on the lot owing.runt', i) u.-;bind of oich bid must be for thesecond [4.4kaito 7 31 cent hoods kuo•n ow convertiblebonds, dated:ulltin, run 2.s.year, sod two-thirdsfar thothirdnityt,sage 7 5t coot bandr, date' Nov. 15th. 1159, payubb 1p3,2Voir, Proonssls will be reietred st the Iceet irgenekliestou till toe9thinst. •
Tho SotoTtessury ricolpla to day were f.22o,4tiii,$lOl.OlOO 0r CVIIOtII.. Payment.., 1i50,102.afternoon, .Z.1.1.1:074 --(N. V. Times, Priddy.
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-

Taxan. irillbo no paper issued from (hitt officeto-morrow, as our hands oil CA to enjoy aholiday.
----...-PRILANILPHIA, Dee. 24.--The following ,rrespondence was received by the Philadelphia Foie.Meeting CommitteeREOPENISO Or VIE MIRO Cuuneit.—The EX.miser, at the reopening of the Third Church,which took place on4unday the In'th bust , wereof ad interesting character. Tlto body of ihoclurrili has been undergoing extensive repairs

ever since last July. Tho work has just beencompleted.

RICITNOND, flea. 25.- 7 n ,fain.-. Gi'Llook,DEAR Sin By order of the General Assembly tiVirginia, f send a copy of their Resolutions to you,expensing a cordial rove.° b the patriotic citizensof Philadelphia, on the presentation of itflag, inscrib-ed with thoir loyal devotion to the Union as framed,and this Constitution a.s construed by the Fathers ofthe Republic. With heartfelt congratulation uponthese evidences ofamity, I ant, sir, with sincere foryou, personally your obt. tern.
(Signed) Ileauv A. *me.Whereas, a large number of the patriotic citizensof Philadelphia,havo presented to the Commonwealthof Virginia, a flag inscribed to the Union as framed,and the Constitution ns construed by the fathers oftho Republic, be it

Re.olrcd, By the General Assembly of Virginia,that we gratefully ancept this beautiful gift /It a re-newed-evidence of (ho devoted patriotism of thatheroic hand of Northern Conservatives, who hareso long maintained an eq.l conflict with the recoil.ants ofour rights and the C130:11i211 of our pears, andthat whenever fortune may unite or fate impel in thefuture, Virginia will cherish with affectionate grati-tude, the mem or, of those who, so broody encounterthe frowns of faction and e., nobly defy the fury offanaticism.

The introductory exercise was the singing ofthe following hymn, written for the occasion bysem member of tbe'congregation:

•
Prof. Jas. W. Lusii, writing leacher at IronCity College liar cleated a member of the asso-

ciation.

Fd;her.' Anther of el things fair,Thine, too. ere we, thechildren of Illy cars,From thefoll:boanty whl hThy hem hsth Kiri I/We bring this hon., 3n •rr -ri g to Hessen

Mr. Bitti, chairman of the committee appoirtb.ed for thb purpose pf prepsriog an amendment
to the conntitution in referenda to admitting fe-
male teach'ere to tbeartsociation on the same foot-
leg with pc males, reported favorably, and his
report wail adopted. Hereafter the LOW paythe barna tees ea the gentleman, 50 cents per au-

' num Prat Smith was io favor of receivingthem on thp payment of $l.OO as an Initiationfee, exemptiog them thereafte'r from normal con-triburinnal; gonsiderable discussion' arose in ajocoee ce!n, some contending that tbo ladies Ishould be charged double fees, and other, tree-ing that they should come in cent free
The &too subject considered wan corporal pun-iehmedt 'Me Reddick, principal of rho 9thWard Scholl said he was in favor of using theroad with diramoistation . knew there was touch

opposition 'io hi, view. nu this subject and that
come of 160; rnoetpl.oingitiehed writers el' theday had 'taken litroog gr ound against them,bolding that what;nould not be dune without it.
Ile hadrenff 'heir Sent k-, hot withoutcautittiouthat be wad wren. tie beneved it to 14 theduty of the teacher to keep hie: pupil in, just

eohjection. ;and cnocurdel by nointog the oft
Qatar d pliereie, —Spare the rod tool spoil: thechild."

Mr. FterVireplie&that be thought the time for,the lie of the etick bad peaked People of thepreacut daland tt..torne more civilized, and betboeght the leacher should bo governed by love,affection arid. kiatliees, and ehOuld goverd theschool by [btu exerdlse of three virtues. Arinedwith three, 'kV bad ;nothin,„" to fear. With thesea teacher would euCceed where the rod would beimpotent. teyou would get along with bad Obit.drett, you Mina develop It kinduers their beerfeeling...24 apprlara. rt.
Mr.ltartk*grteettltr.Itcddick, and spokeatrougly nonfat lanil a In sear of a .11.11aluaaraIII0of the red, and war. answered by kir. I 11. T.s.ton, of Allegheny

io

Import, by Rallrandr. W. tC. 11.11.-22 &eased bogs, 100bill flutir, ,lV.B.ll.tiorroly A ow 317 bbl.floor, lirallaco d Thonvog 163 dj'Partn.r 5 81'lie, wh, 313do do, J At'Devitt; 178 do do. /11.iera,, ,1011),aitt, 12.5 do do, 51'1°..mb. • co; 32 dct bucket.,too tStwwwl: ludowaalthdards, 11.-ad A klotzgar; 111:eltelI, w flour, J 1/ Dray., 02 hog% IS ,k. ciareneed, brown !ftlKirki.atrlck; 113altoL wDoor, 82alto oat., 44t1 blrla flutit;firCony 1 etr. 74 bra., Church 1 co: 47 kga lard 01'144baaos,l,o d,.x bucket., Ill'Clutkan tco; IG2aka raga, Pekt(losiA .cc; I r wheat. Ilartwogh*co; 2care c orn, 140.10tilstT 14014 30 dc.o bucket, IS w dour, 2Outow, 1 ror mon, .1 lOrwel t rcg 172 hog.. wuer.o000171 hldoa,V Deismcr: So bLie d,ar, CPt4tir.evn, 1101 .1., .1.., W 1'OLCI,00: 100 do do, L..eb A.1 , do, 11 1.1 D...,; 10 d0.,10. ItII lilu.40 dOdr..,Watt k W04,1.3012 1 car corn, CanneidAc,; 3 own W 1011,011ut....1; 4 cur Coro, 75 bblgIlltchrg k Oro; 43 loon 1,3.141,ti 1.404 Acol GOO boah wdf 1,kol1; 1 wr bran, bl'Llauo A Ar. 10.03 20 bbl. door, .1 Grlerllloododo, Or.rupl• t .loon,; 00 do au, A Moore, 110 dot lwr,Otha,owo.l, 1gbids dr1.41apple,. &wirer ADitu, rth:100 dontihr,II Wk/15C, Edo .41, 11." 11 Pram; 25 can, cgro, 1 do osOig'T11,111 Cu; 000 1.0,4 wheat, I, Wilda,:tb co; 403 do dc.,...11Wallace, 3IS do oat., ro at •I.Arluy,.l A Frlzor, 33careceilio,owhe, 1:do ore. /000.....: 4 d., ructsl. Nin7wk. 1 cw 2.82 GIOn11,..ut, Liggett k 1,1 Loge, ow .re; 0.7.1 hides, GOO OCIOdIIbeat. 173 cks bacon. 2vo pre do, 40 eh, 193 bbielard, 377 801. don, 355 1.0.1 chene, 30 11,1 a hicko.3. me, 390hu.ls burley. SO haler, 0.1. I.ble butter, =9 bin glats, .47 i
Oil. p k, 100do beef, Clarke.

On the 10th of May, 1790, Hamilton wrote fromNow York a latter, is which among other things herays: "When Int in Philadelphia, you mentionedto me your wish that I should retiree* a certain paperwhich you hod prepared." He then requests thatthe paper should ho rent to him este..aS "you havegiven it the bodss• Pon ;man it tohave." Oo the 13thof May, Washington acknowledged the receipt of. Hamilton's letter, and says: "1 inclose (in therough state) the paper mentionenherein, withcomealteration in the and page, rinse you MI: it, relative •to the reference al foot."
This expreesion about the alterations on the firstpogo and the reference atfoot threes to identify astheinclosed paper, a document published in part inthe twelfth volume of Mr. Sparks' writings of Wash-ington, page 357, the beginningand conclusion beingthere omitted, bat eubsequently furnished by Mr.Sparks to John C. Hamilton and published in Mr.Money's book. The Leginniny is an introductoryaddress to ...Friend* and Pefloto C.":ficos;" it then"the'ruotatios to this addren was composed

• and was intended to be publishedin 1792," and af-ter moms further remarks it introduces Madison'sDraught. After that' there are several pagos of"flint. or Hoods of Topire," and thane conclusion.The beginning, the Hints and conclusion, aro Wash-ington's. Washington was desirous to incorporate thequotation, that is, Maditoe'a • Draught, for a reasonwhich it may Improper hereto state. Hestates it him.Iself 'in his letter to Hamilton as follows: "Itwill be
• perceived from bonny -that lam attached loin quo-tation," (htedieou'a draught.) "My reanons for itare, that it is not only a fact that loch an addresssem written, but Intown oleo to one or rte.. of thecharacters who are nosAltreagest and foremost in op,.sithiileote the goterthwent, and consequently to the Iperson. adnaltdetmlag lt—tee nromuigatton teener,an an evidence that it woe much against my inefina.don that I continued in office, will rause it morereadily to be believed, that I could havens view inextending the power of the Sarcutive beyond theConstitutional limits."Hefurther noted, in substance, that itsappearnthewould meet the allegation which he.ticipated wouldbe made, that he declined on the conviction "that hispopularity was gone and his -re-election hopeless."It will be aeon hereafter, however, in his letter ofAugust 25th that he expresteels decided preferencefor Hamilton's original draught over either that orone prepared by Hamilton, on the plan of it.Tho Introductory portion, including the erasureswhich terve to identify it, occupy about three-foerthsof a page; Mr. Madison's Draught three pages;the "Hints or Headset Topics" rather more than.three pages, and the conclusion more than two—-
altogether about O(:10 pages. The Farewell Address,as published in the same book, covers torenteenpage*. Ten sobjects are embraced under the Headsof Topics, and they are all introduced into Hamil-ton's rough draught and sometimes in the veryword, of those Heads.

Oa the sth of July, Hamilton wrote to Washing.ton, principally on patille matters, but adds the fol-lowing: "I have completed the first draught of acertain paper, and shall shortly transcribe, correctand forward it. I will then, also, prepare and fendforward, without delay. the original paper, correctedupon the general plan of if, eg that yenmay haveboth before you for a ehoiceii. e. Hamilton's draugh tjestcompleted and the un pr,eviously not to him,to be redressed and coniPored of Madison's draughtwith Washington's own introduction, conclusion and"Hints or Heads of Topics."
Oo the 30th of July, Hamilton writes to Washing-ton "I hive the pleasure to send you n certaindraught, which-I have mideaviired toleake en pctr.feet aStey Hemmed engagementstooldei peren. MowfarIhere mended you will judge. I have begunthe seam!' part of the task, the digesting of the sup-plementary remarks to the first address, which in afortnight I hope also to rend you ; yet I confess themore reonsider the matter, the loss eligible thisplanhas appeared to me. There seems to ho a certainawkwardness in the thing, gr.," and seems to implya doubt whether the assurance without the evidence'would be believed. ;

The istranothe here retorted to is as follows "Theviolation In thisaddress was composed and intendedto have been published in 1792, de., but thesollcl-bide of confidential friends, dc, induced Me to .Bee.peed the promulgation."
Oo the 10th of August, Hamilton writes, "Abouta fortnight since I sent yon a certain - draught. Inow send you another on the plan of incorporation.Whichever you prefor, if there ho any part whichyou wish to; transfer from the ono to the .other, anypart to be changed, or If there be any material Ideato year Own which has beer, omitted, or any thingelse in which 1can be of any service, I will obeli,fully obey your commands."three; same day (August 10th) Washington ac.Idthowledged the rereiptof the last mentioned letter,

• with its Methane, stool .aye: "It shall have the mostattentive consideration I can give it. A cursoryreading It has elready'had, and the sentiments there-! in contained are extrautely just, and suchas oughtpn 601nel:dented." Tho doubt that occursof firesriser, is the 4.length of it for a newspaper."On the 25th of August, Washington writes toHamilton': "I have giyen the paper herewith en.closed several serious anti attentive, readinr, and pre-fer itgreatly to the other draughts."
-

These other draughts were Washington's originaldraught and Hatailton'eleorrection of it"on the planof it," an mentioned is Hamilton's letters of Julysth and lOth,
Washington then 'Ado, "I should have soon nooccasion myielf ter Its (Hamilton's draught) under-going a revision; but as your letter of the 301h,which' accompanied intimates a wish to do this,

and knowing that itcan Ito more Carefully. goneafter't beets out of sight some, time, I Send Itwith asquest that you"will rehire it in. soon as you barecarefully examined it; for it is-my intention to giveit to the nubile before 111 leave this city (Philadel-
phia.) - He then mention 10th of September asthelatest day.

Oa the let of September, Washington again wrote
toHatoiltoo, enggestiog that there should bee a par-agraph on the subject of Education, and ono in furorof a University. ,

Hamlitoi on Septembn 4th, replied I have. re.aired yourAwo late letters, the last but ono contain.
loga certain draught. It will be, corrected and al-
tered with-attendee to 'year suggestion, and re•
turned by Modday's or Taesday's post. The(hoof
the Univordity will; I think, more properly be, re-
served for your speech at the session of Congress.A generalsuggettion rani:rating education will very
''',lT"ll,sllflto.the addtesd."

endiether sthr Hainilton writes "I return thedraught thinned agreeably to your intimation:Touwill kora Short paragraph on Education." •Oa the o the ?ih'ashiegtan: wrote to him, requesting
; him toBeadlike draught bythe hearers Ml'Ki pp,andon the Bth, Hamiltonreplied that- it bad been santon Tuesday, It

-- may be noticed that both the sthand oth of
log the dra'-g' tigP lik t.mbllO."'dottin't,st de asle th;mr e dimay d sp o aerjk ° an gde.were prepared maths sth for the mail. of next day.
of that month.'
Thefirst Tuesday of September, 1796, was rho 6th

Theo closed the contspondeacti on the subject. IfWashlagtonacknoWledged the iv:mist Of the drought,the seknowledgmarit has not. been preserved. The&Sidrae was dated end signed On the 17th Septemberand. • published ClaypoOle's Daily' Advertiser onthe 190.
,• -

• •

Let lemptraLre,it/3111,114re Ler. uhere Do thedwelling of tho
Prom ih• 11111,11, ir,let au olllbg nonglholy incense, IvAlted to theold,.

lilt. Fbitr, biro tilebillable gift aro brio.e.rrr mrrt tre a or a tIs ir th t lofted b
n
y S tKt4,l7oreuly slops, titertogb birq et,rn

, Ratty Elcber , the w,ll-known ergs:dot nodcon:l4oBer, had written covet appropriate musicfor thii hymn, and it was nog with the grand-
est effeo by the full choir. The orgen, ne wellas the. church, hes been repaired, and in thedepth rind richness of its tones to now equal tothat of; nuy eitelln instrument in the city.The reeding of the Scriptures and other exemitted were by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Kendall,who ales preached the sermon on the occasion .

The church, externally, bee beeu thoroughlyrepainted from ground to pinnacle. The clockthe belfry has been repaired nod put in mo-tion at quite a large expense. A new toot ofcorragated iron has been put on. Toe pave.Went ar'cuitil the church has been relaidl. Theveetibuie which wan before quite awkward and
not at till convenient, woo entirely turn away, 'and thelapproaches to the eeoond floor of thechurch Very' much improved.
• The Body of the building bas been completelyrepaired, recarpeted and repainted throughout,The old tfindowe which admitted a very garishlight, hive been -removed and rich stained glass00w ocettples the place of the old. The pulpitformerly, was placedagainst the sonth end of thechurch *blab entl'lns bare, and free front anyrents, Window or other relief to the eye, Unlessthe unsightly scamp in the wall might ben eon-"eidered where two windows which were piercedwhen the church was first belittled been brickedup._ This work of filling up, having been ‘loneafter thebriak work of the wall had become firm

and 'Ruled in be place, hardened end pouted
according to in own plan, and in that way, loftthe full mark ofaernrched window on either side,of the milpit, demonstrated by on uneven crackin the plastering, very diesgreeable to the eye.

As not finished, a fine recess in the wall oe-copies t'place behind the pulpit, and on eitherband a ghaceful Coriethin column supporter thefight arch that' crownsthie recess. The maincornice, and as it were, the ceiling itself restsupon two manlyc square pillars, with Corinthiancapitals-.,, These pillars eland just outside thecOlumns before mentioned. Between the arched Irecess and the eiders of the church, elaborate lpanels oftehaete designare set in the wnii. Tfie..lground is, of a drab tint, while the nrchee;late, ceded:one and •odernmeuts are pure whiteThe whole has a fine effect.
The el:Men is lighted by R. eiugle einter,of

burners ebt in the noire of the ceiling. Thereare, we believe, over one hundred jets of gas in!hie novehlamp, and the brilliancy and beautyof thelight it sheds down incopious effulgencemay he rendily conceived. This chandelier, ifitMay no be fleeted, light° itself. It id vo madethat ,'single jetof gas le never extinguished.When it it required to light the whole, it is onlynecessary to turn on the gas from the main pipe,when the small central light commuificateato allthe othere, owing to the close jouttpoeition.We thlnktbla probably the most convenient andperhaps the most complete boner in the city.The reflector diffuses the rays to all parte of theheave, no that the finest print may be reed with-out difficulty.. This chandelier is an English in-vention, end this particular one was purchasedin London at no expeenee of $5OO. The entirerepairs td the church have coot, as we ere in•formed, about $BOOO.

Rev,(red, Tbat the Governorofthis Commonweibe requested to communicate a ropy of these rcthins to J. S. Gibbons, Esq., of Philadelphia.Passed both Houser of General A•Fortclily, Dec.lyaff• (Signed)
We. T. Goon

---WAser.cros, Dec. 2.l.—The Union morning inthiscity List night was attended by from four hun-dred to five hundred persons. Resolutions were of-fered, denunciatory of the tire.eaters of the Southand the [militias of the North, and proposing as a
remedy for the present evils that the people rallyaround the Constitution and the Coke. A subiti-tute was otTercd to tha effect that such a meeting wasinopportune and unnecessary the majority favoredthe latter resolution. Much confusion prevailedthroughout the propeedings,"and the assemblage sep-arated in disorder to the sound of a full band. Thefalling of the eporikers' Platform, with a number ofgentlemen thereon; was ettiong the incidents of theelecting.

I', C. t C. H. It—CO bdis epukca, Phelps A. cr.; 1 car cdt.o,lllichcock A co 4 du do. errlegLag Ido do, Orehani4Thotoloo, 17 bum., Littlo k Trimble: 74 pkg. hotter. 10.410egg., 4204g. lard, ZOO W.I.do. 010d., flout, 62do[gal I LOdo lard 4 ,11.14410oko ell coke, 504 hide., 100 Lao .op, 37leather, :.SO lade pork, Clarke lc co.
P. L. C.14. it-1 car tern. Dyer .400.1 car oats, Jae crali:'10.141 hotter, 4 bgs I.M. 26 4441 aLooms. Atwell, Lee L 0,7441.4.14 cdpper, pnnsay d co; 1 oar corn, 100 td,,10 110gr, Icat0.1.. cletnple loon; 13 sko ram Chadwick A: oocc 1441catlles.l.l44lo 0 Trimble; 1 car ash, 44114 k. co; 33 hides, I, 1)Sl'Caue A co; 42 boo cbecae, IL 1101.4400 co, 20 do do,llhg.14004'0 Thortoto. LI do do, ill'Lluxoho Ato; 20 du do, 31%1114eoic 20 do do, Riddle, Wilda A cc; 'O/ 10 du, It Da'l4.ll A [4,1400dc.. beadle, Lippincott .4 co, 120 1441.414yr. Lloyd .1,4F0g.ttg 44 hzo chete, 4/an0.14 Ac.; 1 car barley, O Wetiaziikij1 dodo, 41 hhis cider, llttchCro.4 co; 1090 1.014 osta,l.4ore010000.IvAswtseroN, Doc. 23.—Delegates representingthe American, Whig and talon parties, met herethis evening, when, cater Immcon-o discussion of •eervattee character, the following resolution wssadopted:

"ltesol red, That the chairmaUnf this meeting heempowered end requested, in conjunction with thechairman of the National Central American Commit-tee, and theochalrman at the Whig and NationalCommittee, to call a National Colon Convention forthe nomination of candidates for the Presidency andVice Presidency of the Coiled States, and to issue anaddress, if it shall norm expedient fur them to do so,to the people of the United. States, suggesting themode of electing delegates to the said Convention,and setting forth the reasons "[ehmade the presentUnion movement indispensable to the perpetuity ofthe Government."

t/VER tiEGVI.,ht
Thirvri• 41. I••l • vt,o pnt nit nctivii, thevi....r. .r 4ei.ea and nroacly rmn of lee al la mooed no Mow!, thulltyaw enamel, perceptible for a day or Jammed dame..bere, end on eaturday. the 2/oh., cropped. The river Ytifroxenarm. en wn ern Int.rtnet; nt Liverpool. There wetstherefore no repent. concerning the :nor( meats of Loaf. 1;4.be made on &lord.
At Cincinnatithorn woe nothitig worthy of note by Nirolatent sweifit of loth.. The Persia loftNow Wrapst,in the.for Pitteborgh,hot it trill be memo time before Abe delsmite her way opbitner.
The weatlicr on thstardsy wee lutennely polo, tool rema. lorry getting seedy for Christen.

.•
Alter the transaction of some private bueineseof the AoßocmlioD, the meeting Bdiour accl.

NOSSINAT*S.—There were Rept;Hose norni-carious utede4n the Seveoth. Eighth and NinthWards of Pittsburgh on Saturday evening:Eifrldh rrui.Ft—S2leot Council, Sam'l. Illurrew;Common Connell, C. H. 'kerma'', Jacob J.Miller, Jahn 14. Medley; Aldermen, Rob:. Mor-row; School ';Bliectoro, J. 1. Hamilton, JohnGlass, Thor- Neely; Assessor, C. 11. Mug; Con-stable, Jebel Bbillipe; Judge of•Electimmi E P.Dithridge; Tnspector, Francis Frederick:Aradtaniv:NO3IINATIOIIS —Me Gazette gOeftto press on Haturday night, and we were there-fore precluded from obtaining the full returnsfrom the Allegheny wards for the various cityofficers nominated by the Republieans of thatcity, to be Mester] at. the ensuing election.At ten o'oinek, the vote in the First ward badnet hero nearly all donated. A heavy :role leopolled and fee,Mayor, Morrison, the present is-oumbent, lerlds Mertens. Reis And Alexanderlargely.
In the 3edond ward, Slorrieon received 2SliTotes, to80 tie Ea os lad 38 for Alexander. JacobGeyer was nominated for Director of the POdf;John Hopkinelor Select Council; Jos. Kirkpat-rick, Joha Brewn, John ti'Donald and JamesSloes for Cohimon Council; John Brenda forAtomism; Driaaird, flans Dunlap and W. A.Reed for Scheel DireoLore; George 11. Riddle forJudge of Eiedtione; James 11Fhlollin for Consta-ble; for Inspector, John Balleotine nod J. (17,Coffin were abet)t equally supported at the timewe paw the millet.

Tel •graphi c Alarket•

__—
Arrival of the Steamer Rattle.

N • W Yens, Dec. 21.—The steamshipBaltic, fromAspinwall on the lith lost, with oaliforninadricesto the sth, arrived here this morning. She eupwards nf $1,400,000 in treasure. The trip throughfrom Sam Francisco was made indlti days and 20hours.
Money had come in sparingly from tho countryduring the past fortnight, owing to the hoary rains,hence and scarcely has been felt in trade, though themarket is kept easy by a better supply in the bandsof the capitalists. Trade had been doll throughoutthe fortnight, and an extremely depressed tone per-vaded the market.

--- - •
Ncw Yonk. NT.It. firm: al. of 50.0Floor quiet,'ales 7500 bbls. Whest fit re, sales 10.000 boshwetter,: white at SLSO. Corn deelloes% sales 4,1:100 Lathnew white and yellowat &12S0. Pork Inn: mem $10,12%210 25 Whisky Oros at 2)227)1. Sugar firm And quiet:Itnicovado 21..V -g.7-7-,; Malays. tirrn. ktaltoopenedhightrbutdowel wank: Cblnego & Rork 1e1a0a16.3%,"; Ilifool.Co..teal G”.,, Centrist bonds 80%; N. 1.Central 7G,t;Iteadlot Milwalzkoo k 511aaleatppi 3%; .52a,nr1 sixes83%; Galen: 0 Calcium Cfi,;,: Nick. It. 11. %scrods.Lad Oran!. 14; Erie It IL third GoodsTay.. dollat 10$1,Qt10'.

Croaseart Dec. 21.—The river is fall offlaa:lng lee and'navigation le partially stl•peoded. Noon of thepackets lea,t.xlay for ports above or below. Weather clear and cold'Toe demand 'for money la leas amazi, bat the markpre,throes tight. Exchange moron:. tongacorn demandsodraw bole gromullY tolvatics‘l llogs Lbareceipt. In thglast 21 hone add op 9300 bad, which toodedI depress lbomarker; prices ere folly 1042.0 c lower, light bope harlotboon told at c. decllce of=o perunlit% ales Muff had at40/40,10$ at Um cio.e, hews arerustag la) to 190lbs cont./hare born Wright at 45,0020.23, and thous mutating 204to:211bl et $0,4C(30.50. Provisions: the Market is *golddoll for met. pork, and prices tended downwank; the beatbrands areoffered too 'lair °neat at SLB,IO. andaecoud else!brands 56,z, hot bujarn are dispos.lto hold 00,and Mgonly alehard of was Ed hbls at $16.25: caintry brood.would net•bars brought o'er sloq not much was darre.alNola meas wen, offered M. 65t0.7%; for February dellveryipretty treelk—deS on toe spot packed, but he only saleheardofwas 30,0ta) the 61,1r4 at 73-„c, loos,: to the deliveredJanuaryal, 1560. Thor..a good demand ((MULTI at 100275 Hornet sold at 0514 buyers foralabfog package., and 106tierce. choice lab.t 101x; Ills difficult to boy prime at 104as holder. generally ask 10.4. :Nothing war done In Baron]greenmats toldat 7c for %Ides at int 417 4-5 for Nam.—Whisky In goal demand; the market Is dna at fall men.gales of 1100 bbl. 2.3(1an54--tba hater onto fsf%Inger doll and prim antler; thorn were small rake at80,B%c. ?Ukases very dull and offered freely at 40,,witboutfinding bakers to nay extent; 45415.4 ate therata offeres3lower.' lotsarepressingon themarket which mate boyar.-off ettLeuorluing,d and ates 4 at 12013 fer Wr to primal.Chi; %tweed advancod lc; sale* of 24 bal. Wheat contln41.1firm. with is good desnandat not goatskin.; axles of27611h00ti goal whited 41,23. Cara Incooddemacd,prltaafirm at 50, Oaks cautions doll; ales 1100 bush, ill bulk of00''. Rue lan with active. rec. Ipte itLA soave demand atFL Earley doll and onrhbogeal; sales 0.0 'll.ll good faPat 'lnc.

Gen. °Mee hed eucceeded In capturing over 400Bed River Indian', entoprising elmoet the entiretribe who had made en lunch trnable In the northernpart of the State. They are to be placed nn thePidgeon reserratlnn.

Rocuerrtn, Dcc. Plerpont Dyer, a mucheteemed and wealthy citizen of Albion, Orleans co.,as found murdered last night in ,bit own store,
• here be lived. Patrick Culliganhas been arrestedn suspicion of having committed the murder.
Lorrscir.r.e, Dec. N.—Riverfalling, with 7 feat 4inches water is the canal; the nmoing ice has al-most stepped narigatien: No mail boat le runningto Cincinnati. The weather is moderating slightly.Mercury 19 degrees.

Third Intra:,-,Mortieon 102; 1:009 67; Alaiander 210, Balect Council, John Brown; Commoo Council, SimonDrum, James ABBrier, D. LSmith, nod Jam Alexander; AftßC99or, Samuel
' an :lionise; School Directors, Wm. Walker, J. LGraham; Judge of Eleotions, James M'Vieker;
inspector, K. K. Bay; Constable, Wash SwainFo.rth 919; Eoos 52; Alex-suder 49. Select Council, John Wright Com.mon Council, )Ifnr Smith, W. W. 8011, J. 'JCR-kimen—uodechied vote between Mesoro. Millerand M'Graw; Assessor, Jag Graham; Constable,Wm. Hobson. Aletnaintler or ticket not countedoff at a Jule Itmfr;

CINCINNATI, Doe. 24.—The ricer has (ellen If,inches within the net twenty-four boon, and therea now 13 feet G inthee in the channel. Weatherloar and cold.
pran.-.-Mrs. Diehl, an old nod unfortunatewoman Who has' been residing in Gallaway'sCastle for some-time, and who is the mother ofthe well known rag/ants:Dill nod Daddy Diehl,died very anddenly on Friday oreulng teat, on.der the moat painful circumstances. It appearsthat she had been complainiog for some two orthree weeks, but nothingserious wan anticipated,as Op until a few hours before her death she woeupand going about, and it isnot known whenshatxplred,l as there eratkno person in the roomat the limo,land the other occupants of the Cu-deWere allftunk. Word was cent toAldermanScott and en officer was dispatched In the housefor.the purphee of arresting those who were in-toricated; and the none there preeented wasenotigh to; make Ones blood run contd. Therewas;the boilL of this old and unfortunate womanlytog °wale floor, on some rage (as she had nobed) with so e articles of clothing on unfit. forI .any'person i that situation; and Heated aroundthe Ere on' beechen, and some on the floor, (asthey' had no chains) were abandoned wretchesof both votes and color—some napkin, °thereswearing dad somehrying.

TUN P. i.; C . R. R. SZCODISTRATION.—The ap-plication of Mr- .flood, for a writ of sequestra-tion end theappointment of a sequestrator ofthe Pittsburgh ,ir. Cleveland Railroad, came upfor consideration in the Dletrict Court, beforeJudge Willisios, .ou Saturday. Rill Burgwits,Eaq„appeare'd ou behalf of a number of othercreditors, anti asked to be permitted to inter-plead in the ~e pplication. Among the porticowhout Mr. B.; repreeenta ate the Cambria IronCompany, whobold a claim of $12,000, and afirm In Itlatteatibusette,whicb are else large erect.hors. : Iloasited lime to draw up a statement ofthe claims of ; these parties to be submitted tothe Court,-before action is taken on the petitionof Mr. Rood. The prayer of Mr. Durgwin wasgranted,and the case will not probably be heardfor smite tline4

• New Yens:, Dec. 24.—The bank statements ernall in. The estimates shun' an increase in loans$500,000 ; decrease in specie the eame atonnet.

Dec. 24.—C01. Benjamin Loring, an aod well-known citizen, died to-day.
l'imanstrma. Doe. 2.1 —Amu gnu;salts 1VWbids lenteaterctstati eXtra t.t 0.674 and lttoWs superfine Li:3,37.4',, for bone, assthem !asr steady demand. WheatLett e.r ed

The demand
emand; salsa : lambratlrtt $1.,3-1(M1,35. part In,oforfor

:00d
Cern fa United; gams MOO bash:

d
prime dry sew yellsteat Ste, afloat damp new 'chow set*arilat 90d573. Cais steady at 43015. Whisky quiet at'

•
COURT or Commit 'tH!s.The only argii•

ment or oungegoenee heard in this Court onSaturday was on the exceptloos takeu by W. ILCrown to the cotton Of the viewers appointed to
aesees damagradene tohis lard by the Pitieburthand Canoe Railroad Rota. Woods, Esg,appeared (or Mr. Brown, and J. R. Sewall, andM. Bworiswelder, Egg , (or the Railroad Co.The Court has intim, the matter under advise-
ment.

• -
FOlll'Ol7El/ —The rocogniznnoes of thirteenportien tonuke in the Caort of Quarter &oniony,were forfeited on Caturday, for non eppenraoce.:
Fort SA Le.—Threo Schohrships for a full courseof Wsitiug and Book-keeping (two unlimited) in theBirmingham Commercial College. Hero is an op-portunity rarely offered for any one intending to at-tend an institution of this kind, and one that shouldbe taken advantago of as the above soholorships willbo sold very asap. Thie institution has been in suc-cessful operation for over a year, and it is not sur-passed by any similar one in this community. Fornuttier particulars op• this office; where thescholarships cup b. ..

DISCIIAROVI IRON 1716 LAB WITH DEAFNEES
Alteriron" Mr. 0. 1: Sart:nt.

Dares. Nov. 13, 1659.Mtwara. N. L. Ct.tcw n are—Genticumnr-1 here beteltroubled for upwardsofeighteen years withrunningwere{In oaf head, dfschersictg at my left ear, &soften as twice //tot, a thick, alimy matter of the meat, peewit, AL. II,:ohm impeding my hearing re that I could out hoer a Watch'tick. I have !wee doingmorn or lost for Aix yesra to purbfy noy btu 1,and thus femora thyaores or boils, but with 4out any chyuge, except seemingly for the wars,. Abaci.tee months elm, I commenced taking the .Perulleli„Syrup." Ica lees than two weeks Ilegsn to Improve. Thaldi:char:gee became lees frequent, with no entire Change Idthefr appearance, tying thin and we cry. In ono weer,,more the dtechares ceased altogether, and I haye not Dyed Itroubled with themain:e; My hearing le also lcuplarrinfel
to that I ton hear/ watch lick plainly. My genera! hoalthrIv much heft,: and I shall continue the use of the Syrap inlthe eataldout esp.:baton of deriving farther benefit tromtIt. Yon., most gratefully, CYRUS R. SARGENT.

Darree, Dac. I, 1658.This I. to certify that lie. C E. Sargent has been In cmr!inpley fur several 3 eaN, nod we feel Rammed thatany atateel..eathe may make In regard to the Infirlty with which-
te beak],yedllet,..l min berelied Rain a truthfill end
orrert. lIAELET, DAVIS / CO.,Piero Forte Manulketurer,CO? llaahlugtOustunt, .13.tim, Mass. ,

TOO 'cam were put on the track of the Bir-mingham* Pee/tenger Railway on Saturday. Ithas been a greatjob to 'get the track clear of themane of ice ancl mud which had cloned over 4.The careare ncater'end about .500 lbs. lighter,each than ihone:en the Lawrenceville road'butthey carry the :imam number of pasectigera LL-They will run regularly we believe an and,afier,
to day.

•

`

SAMUEL GRAY & SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
N0.14 FIFTH STREET,

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND A
LARGE AND VARIED ASSOIMInNT49FGOODS FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

OF TLIE

Latebt and Most Approved Styles,
Which (hay will make op to order to any d,..D04 manner,and at flats all low Ma at any other PIM,

entablirbutent /a thorny.

No. 19 FLVTII STALEr.

4721fults.

NOT IlEant,.-44 conacquenoe of the absenceof Judge flomptaly, who was detained a, home,by eickneas to life family, the ease of T, Ilad-hins Dupuy, Kai:6 'opium J. K. Edgerton, Keg ,
appointed reeeivwr.of the I'. E. W. &C. R. R.by the Ohio Coulon!, notcalled inthe DistrictCourt, on Saturday. It-will not come up, possibly, before Thurtitley.ttext.

Ditmonentt."—The jtiryin the coed of John LIloueo & Co. vs. pOdy Pattcreon and AlexacittetKing, action of JO.opm, after being out allnight, came intrtourt on Saturday and' an.
nounoed their inability to agree. They, 143 nlectthu balance of the panel, ',era discharged, andthe court acijourped until Tuesday morning'when argument, will be heard.

riinumunu, Avg.. tIVALfhlugtoo Hoch Clacatiftlt at I70 U. Pro onn, /freer/se .Zervib,Gerf Omen:
After tbo date error later to jouof the 13tb Not. last,l
etinadd to are the Pen:MenSoapontll my beeflog Was

AL4031. i'sna.—On Saturday evening atabout half pest flee o;cloek a loud alarm of firewas raised by !the appearance of flame in thecathedral oil fith street. The building had beenthoronhgly heated far Christmas eve. The fur-naces in the basement had been heated very hot.This cOmmunidated to the flues In the floor andlocated one qt Them and the •brick work around
It to each a degree that the floor took fire. Itappeared intioh`worse than it really was. Theflames burned the floora little and damaged sev-eral of the pews, butwere estiogulshed withoutgreat damage. , ,

A CALL —A Csfl of citizens upon MayoWeaver to come out and etand as candidate for!Mayor, another term, Was teat to our office tobe publiabed in tdiei day'a paper. It has tomer1400 011011113 to it, and wo were not able to get itin type on Saturday' night, as it did not reach nitill 9P. M. it shall appear In oar next.

fully reatortrl to cos, ard my health perfectly reaatahitah•
ad. I hare let tAkil2 MU' Of the Symp Pitioyetal month'i+ust, 00(11 hays DO &mkt thatIran porcuutacatly atladof

thercully with lsblrbrwai for.. .1.73 earsamicto
Tours, respectfully, OTRITS .R. SARGENT.
area lob& fuvrortlsuathut,

1110MIXO the Irma)o:

Olt RENT.—Pitrto Item., Third street;A IntudsomeSToll.o.oh Market street,Duo largo OFFIONI, mond !nom, Market street:A mitowl story SALSEI WWII, Market street:An OttlhCl. teconct story, Third street!A Dignerrisn ArobrotypsEstabliahment.:ll.rtrt .tNon NALII;In Lott on Contra Anyone;
1/ An rennsylrahla Asettnt:10 do Heel street •
10 do •DraddockAlreer. •14 acres of !)roundon Bobo street, toljolnlon the 7thnrd. E D. uAZZA.II,tle22 mod Third .eery!, now. Marlmt.

DR. UEO. 11. I:NV.Ik; 144 Woad-meet, le tho Arentr Oa" city. no2SAAIDT WM.•
. ~.Tun December :term' of the Criminal Court;will commence Us.seesiene to day, nominally at;least. We Protonic', however, that no business.will be transuded, 'end that the machinery ofjustice will only brsin to more on Tumidity.'Tlpstaves hive hem appointed, mostly the old.bonds we bel . . 7.• ,

VAX/rO3.ZW.s, nor. 1n,1867.

IVIEp S
a Dear iflU .l!..v Tb i t MINER,O,,, sP 4iyear •gl3,ll,wee ludeced to put:time an !Limanlt of tin,bewtboY altreays.'. lam an well.pleuod It that I.ehoold liteanother, for the eatable year. Please mend to,,If noblielled. by totem Jain: lIIINT A II!ItEle8

111:11tOGIALSIANA,1 toalaaloolatdandedlted by [laCould you notho able aetal the book In gooetlon, trod-moth, equlrelyotor to; manna:me Itlamething ae good,lboueh not -aria will be able to mod the Allbetler.
VOW,. trlll7, ,E.cupigay,Chlitton Falis,Goodhuo county, Utneesas

- THE PITTSBURI3II ALMANAC,
- calmlated and edlUd by8.6.iNT1P0.1/.1) C. HILL, Esq.,',for wile by all enterpzlibbg dealers in this region.

dolt, PriCE‘e gyro Cents:

To nn Paro.—...Tudge Williams, on Saturdaygranted the lipplioation of I'. Haskins Da Pay,for permission to pay the employees of the Pitts-burgh, Fort. Wayne, and Chicago Railroad Com-
pany-out of the receipts of the Road. This per-mission: dotal not extend 'to the back charges ofthe.road ; `dere'is another petition bled for thispurpose,''Which' will be heard in the coma of
neat ,eels.

GT/maim deaCetaniox.—The following of-ficers were citheen• at. the election on Saturdaynight "Robert, D. Coltart ; ' VicePresident, it. 0. .ttehmertz fiecretary,..JohnD. PirFaden ; Trcathrer. Frank Van Girder.

I:4loßeintisrmAsAND NEW YEARs—-,x- refute Cocking
......... ...... 10,yer lb

do do Curmota 100
do do. Frubet..-
do Bond)

......." Prepared Minesbleat—
.. 150Also, soft Ad! Altoottda,(litret,'ourel Mrooad MacsandNutmeg*, peed all other OpICM Goahen and WootenReserve Cbeme, Cranberries, Gramm, Ae-, de, for ..I. atYUAN erg Family o,rocery &manta Store, Federal street,Alleableo.ft • . 11.23•

Xt. Biatteyon Ins book, takes moth pates t oprose, that the draught sent to Washington 011 thebth ot.6:epte,*rri was' the 'Farewell Address, with,perhaps, soma very alight alterations. The,proof issaitlast adationstratleniand will be hereafter notiesd;bat hea:4 I mostremark thi:t Weshinrka qin4 Ham- Oa deSaler yl they p aid off the hands theirwagesfor November.
; -

•

PorrOFtroio.—Tio' Poet OWco will -be openunlit 10 A. ht. t0414,-andpill re-open:at i4.:P. 1860DIAI4IBB. S. F 8"t8A 1860W
• •.•

YCERINE-100 Ibu.for sale byGB.L. iminalrocui co.N0.5colutrifoopoli.br W.
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Regular 53teamtm.:.
.....,._....................___,:-....DEGIILAR TUESDAY P.j_II,ETFOR ZANESVILLE.—The 11. newSte•lner SIMLA altdildll, Ilept.AlmeamArsaaeeeaifor.the abore and Intermediate pores EVEIa TM:SD/at'

d'
o'clock P. 11. For fretobt or pump apply onno:11 FLAM:. BAMik. 2CoeAeb•. .

numnatt, .Stc
DOR CINCINNATI44; LOUIS-A: PILLY.-_The 800 'armor, '•E M MCot. J. ardarrattrt, will learn for thealraro .nu rut interroqlato port. on THIS DAY, 26th, it 6 o'clock, r. x.FOrlfrotht Cr prap apply on bawd or to

6LACS, BARNES A CO., Agt.')gor Ron oruan.s.
ic yhmampinspAcakr.--roR 31E111.1113.—Te elegantsteamer ORD, Capt. Gm DAloote, anthurt!for the above ant all intertnedhdo potts on 21118 DAY,211th inst. Per,freight or passage apply on boarder todel3 , FLACK, DARNER t 00, Agents• •

ROB. NEW ALBANY, C81:18-Jil.:`,1110, Ilenclersoo, Smidala. aod Pada.catt—Tbe B. steamer DI7NBAR, Captain Diet /outer,artaleave for theabove rod all ictermecliato ports on THISDAY, 16th last., at 10 a. u. For freight or passage applyon troard or to FLACK, BARNES & 00.. Agra.Will take Nashville, Iletophie.cl New Orleans freight@to 0114. de=

GAZETTE JOB OFFICE.
,•

RALSTON & YOUNG
1400en3015 to JOH% t. earrocr,l

BOOK, CARD & JOB PRINTERS'3:7l..A.msrx-rm 33-o-xx.rawcF,-Firrrn STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE,
PITTSBURGH, PENN'A,

airEreente every kind of DOOR andFANCY JOB PRINTING with neatnessand dispatch. laadewtlP
Oomhox swish rules the mass of the people,ebaterer themisname.] and milauthropephilosophersmayray to thecontrary. Phow them. good thing, let Ile rewr-itebe clearly demorttrated, and they will not beaitata togivalt their moat curdle' patronage. The maws bare al-ready ratified tha Jultrutent of phyalclan concerning theThine, of1103TETTEICS BITTERS, WI mar be seen In theIntenehtle gmetitles of this me 'lcicles thatare en:molly thlcllu refry witherof the lord. it it note recognize! ts, great.if attheriur to .11 other recnedlee yet dinieell tor &mew. ofthe thgestira orgtha, that as dlschuea, dywenter dyepep.sin, cud tor the ROO. term, that %rine front derangementof than" portion, of the system. Ilteitetter's name is Cutbecoming household surd from /lathe to Taxa, from th eshr4.of the Atirialle to the Nettle. Try theartlrle end bemadded.

hold by clrogatatesuil cleat,. generally. everywhere, endby IIIOTEETTER A 6111TH, manufactimou and ',indenter,10 Wittersoda, Crone trreente. lelEndlneT
I INVITE ATTENTION tO POMO of the most ex-traor,Knary alma by my

PECTORAL SYRUP.The, aro at hem, and slay one who has dp .tabla can Inquireof the yorennl who have been cured byft: DA. KEY.
SEE 4 prepeledat'any time to examine Lump, without
charge, for all those who meet hie met:Hoeg. The price ofhis PE4'Ti/11.111. 14 50 emits awl El per bottle, at 140 WOOPSTR.SBt.

For :ievrimon Cobbs take Pr. 11 EY4 1411'.4 VECTOEALSYRUP,
For iptipieut C.o.:mop lOU twit,' Dr. IitITSEP:'S PECTOI2• - • .

AL SYRUP.
F.•r gnicoley tnlce Dr.KEYSER'S PF.CTOIt4L SYRUP.
For ifillicultyof Drantblog fair, Dr. GEYSER'S PECTOR•

AL SYRUP.
7.4fthmaand Plattitlc taro Dr. GEYSER'S PECTOR•

AL STREW.
Por IttloPor.etatto Dr. KEYSER'S PECTORAL SYRUP.For SFRooplng Cnngh tat, Dr. KEYSER'S PECTORALSYRUP
For Pint In Ont PrPn.t t•Ito Dr. GEYSER'S PECTORALsTrtri.
For Spilling of Plod tatoPr. KEYSEG',3 PECTOnA

•

• For Lix's cf Vorce teito Dr. GEYSER'S P.EcTO4IAISYRUP::
For PrSacher .• Sara Taroat t.,ko Dr. KEYSER'S PECTUK.111 L SYKUp.

.For rrr I.lcg Diisaso take Dr. KEYSER'S PECTORAL'

For ro tiioas., of theLaryLi take Dr, KEYSER'S PRO.ECORAL EtYKUP.
For nrry 'Maass., of the Broach's Pao' Dr. KEYSER'SECTOR4L SYRUP.
For •OtpifeaFo of theTrachea tst. Dr.KEYSER'S PEP-ssltur.

t For IfolOsitorn take Dr.KEYSER'S PECTORAL SYRUP.
t ForPatti Is theLoup take Dr. KEYSER'S PECTORAL

For Catirth tato Dr.KETSEICSPECTORAL Bn:tip.
For UlOaration of the Lung, joke Dr.KEYSER'S PEC-onAI. FliiillP.
Pm' an (Mkt Dllosaa tato Dr. Iit.VSEIV:IVROTORALkin 13P. t

I t• iar onatx or onr assertione real the follonlog certillade., meafof erinet, are in our owe city ,t Ptnwaceon, Nov. iS, MP.I 4 Da. Krtaroo—Although not an advocate of Poteot Mali.dea, In general,'l of roe pleanue Indocrlbable tocomfort:yourPrtural Spots As a medidoe fits wellorthy theatteotl o of any 'anon aho' may isany man.Iger beaffeefed .41 coughs, rola...rough and houveuen ofany kind, spd for Itopeculiar qualoll.tiousfar ramoviog elthatallsogrotablo sensationattendinga moor, cold.inenllhare bran, more or leu, In my Ilre sleeted Withthe se-of colds nod lacereeness. At timer my throat would

..

RZme closed, as to proven: myopeakiog above •whir-
w

sod kg taking afoe dart. of Om above tyrop it wouldBove ma eptlitely..11,0 recoromenetng this medicinal' moat uohesitattuolythat IfEa we heat remedy Ietrer /mod, purporting toco o° the salve, nor alwold soy family he without OWres.-edy fir cll.:uses to provolone .1 , ' Toan.ratort towpath:My.
'. . Mural:.D.kiln;.tr Cashier Claircria D.pada hook.Prrralnivllas. 0., March 14,1E139.P hove astir/Dr. Herter'. COMO Syrup for • • tad cough of,eckeral year/Standing. and can sheet follygay that It is theLein malchyiSor thesome thaq hove ever taken,1 -- J. IV: Puca.COL. PRATT ANDDR. KEPPRIPS PECTORA.L SYRUP. L• l•s, Herein—D.ar Pin Miner Cho doh., of nay opt or-'knowled•iug iho.cellence e your Poctoral Cough EMI.net I take great Namur. In toying that It is all you-rat It is ft /mocked the note, out el my neigh. 004 thoiwriest one Iles. eves ofakted .114. I-have not mad morett•rt omehalf of thebottle, antIcan and do whet, thatall 'Lho weadikderl would gleeIt as fair o trial 114 I liar, done,Aod they well he pram] to say, "It Is no quack medkine..1 nevoid notlmfler another ouch to utack for .ray rattolder-Otlho, or at ,stry mem. I am confident lam breathe tooreRel.])testkarrer did. I ,thall'alwaya acknowledges debt 'ofgratitudefor loroollng ea excellent a remedy. Tort areat Mberty to pee my taro., In this regent, so you think f:tlr4.P.r. • E. I. Pao?, .," Messenger Com. Coon., Pittotourgh,Pa.Pinar:mad, Nay II, DM'.11./I.—l ail navotrouger to my folltur.cnietra, 1.14)0:who en tertalta donate, can commit me Immorally.

P.-Prrrunroart, April 24,185T.L • READ TIES TiILITII.—Da. Eartnaq -=-I have • dooghter',the has taken oevcral mediciam for s bad coach, withoutbermilt—amnpg them Ayer'. Cherry Petters!. Ipurchasedfroth you • battle of your PECTORAL SYRUP,and /*foto •Oho; had nerd:trait a bottle the was rellsrad. Th. woadbottle cored her entirety of her cough. Trout Duals,I , Itohlroonstmot, Allegheny.

Ai Prmemion. Dec.3l, Ina,MIRO CURB BY DR. KEI4IiIP9 PECTOHAbLPIA IUP.—I Ilya In Peebles township. Allegheny roeinty. Imwiglais; mid ephling, whILL comnieuenl almaUmbf brutiry Inatom! collation:I eight Ty mtg. em.Dm hest physklune the connty,and ray coughsouth:died ungliatad until early In Ortoter. Al that'll.. Iwas iadened to try your PACTOP.AL COMM SYRDP,sehlrhI dhi, and afr, I hod taken on. bottle Iwaa ennui., freefagni mmutlng and gpitslng. I had despaired ofweer set.tingPrell,and Ithink Itshould knowu that this saleable,resuedy will da,for others what it h_vdone la my case.Jam, C.Liens, Peebles fp,
1 Witten—D. 11. KIM

Patton Tp., April 1ith, 155A .POYDZIIITL CARE —Some time ego, an oldnedeb•ber tif mins leap very 111 wilt, • had cnge, which everjoentnopneed be gennireptlen. Illsrelatives told ma that IncAct, alery remedy theybeard of withoutWeedy;hieMother “cna to see him din, andall were coadrmed in thebelief that he could not Ilse. I hod dent the thirdof •&Atli nflOnnl'ecteral Syrup, which I ;erehimand it on-tirell bored him, to the satcalnement of all. What makesthe cioe mortremschatde is iteextremeago ofthe man, bebefog anon% etehry yell,' old. I have no &min thePretendcivet{ hislite: JOlllllI.OII'SER'd PECTOI`. AL SYIIII? is sold mailsMaim 340 ProMI street, and by J. P. PLESI MO, only agentfor Allegheny. neMed4LiT.

OKSIVANTEI
:Iron City Utakfock-

, :illHirt& Mot 13t,ck.ol,• • AUSTIN LOOMIS 3 Co.

iffin WANTED—Moitgages lor
; • $2,r00:,boring Tor 3years torm. biGig : AUNTIN• LOOMIS CO.u7-A ••; ..N E

5.000 DESTIELS FLAXSEED,Foi; Ichia. the h' lsheet market pees win be pal& by'
M. B. SITITAM;

Allegheny . Oil Nr-i/L'' :-
Corner Emig

.

Eebeccallreata.
40.01'S WANTED—Tit te11.4Invent Agent* hart' made drerthan. tatter hutall other elmitaraviackr.—•13e ps 80 page. rgulteMars, grmis.ocl3ind : XPEIRALM BRASH. 1.47.1%)i11ik

.6rltTariftn4gg
1P;'..UARSIIALL CO.

13,1 WABL PAYERS, BORDERS,
AT

; ' NO. 87 ISF(x.r. STsmEr..

rzica:otntEr. - orr:,mtretic.ii7 Niniint,,,ai.e? mond Siviv4 . •
~....; Arref..... i.„E461.8./. MIETeni.P. r.of.Aniz4l, .sad

',AliPTinii. insill , op. twltestlon at .kls riitar!OilNe 4 NO. 1*.3 / .01MTLi STOLET, Pittartrig. -Pa', -0c24.41y ;-;
,

- -

ttIEtILDRE.NS FIIRIIITURE.—,-
-lar !Almas Thblee,

.', .. • • cblideenesftdateadr. ' • . -

Ctaken'settalrr .i., ....J i OMldrcesnamMW; -
:.:. .• i

lthilel.;.s. •

... • • •Chadrealitealso. na a weLc+ l•l'aDalde2l' . La.l H.ToTtgCO •Zs a
VADJOY ,BASIUSTB—A. Wire 11-70=itral,2it cr, loultre,lrctlealce., Tranll..s ir,i„,l f .,, w, f h5...,litig.plard Dade% anel catr -14, 1VDDL4 :i ii..o".ea, M,side by Iddil RAUL" ~------_

p_BAN AND sgirSTl.77-Fl3-80 toiltre,"'d
Trk Wain and 931froneg.i
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